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Racklights

Racklights - Build Your Own

ELIGHT RL-10-S Racklight
1U rack mount panel with one 12” high inten-
sity (5-Watt halogen) gooseneck permanently 
attached. The gooseneck is recessed into the 
panel for transport and is controlled by a dim-
mer switch. Includes 12-Volt power supply with 
6ft. cord and 5-Watt halogen bulb.

ELIGHT RL-10-D Racklight
1U rack mount panel with two 12” high inten-
sity (5-Watt halogen) gooseneck permanently 
attached. The goosenecks are recessed into 
the panel for transport and are controlled by 
dimmer switches. Includes 12-Volt power sup-
ply with 6ft. cord and 5-Watt halogen bulb.

ELIGHT RLX Rack-mount Panel
1U rack mount panel with two 3-pin XLR 
connectors for use with 3-pin goosenecks. 
Includes 12-Volt power supply with 6ft. cord. 
Gooseneck(s) sold separately.

ELIGHT RL-10-S-LED Racklight
1U rack mount panel with one 12” low intensity 
LED gooseneck permanently attached. The 
gooseneck is recessed into the panel for 
transport. A three-way rotary switch enables 
the user to toggle between white light and red 
light output. Includes 12-Volt power supply 
with 6ft. cord. 

ELIGHT RL-10-D-LED Racklight
1U rack mount panel with two 12” low intensity 
LED gooseneck permanently attached. The 
goosenecks are recessed into the panel for 
transport. A three-way rotary switch enables 
the user to toggle between white light and red 
light output. Includes 12-Volt power supply 
with 6ft. cord. 

ELIGHT 12X-HI Rack Mount Gooseneck
12” high intensity (5-Watt halogen)             
gooseneck for use with any standard            
3-pin XLR connector. 

ELIGHT 18X-HI Rack Mount Gooseneck
18” high intensity (5-Watt halogen)           
gooseneck for use with any standard           
3-pin XLR connector. 

ELIGHT 12X-LED Rack Mount Gooseneck
12” low intensity LED gooseneck with           
3-pin XLR connector. Light output is white.

ELIGHT 18X-LED Rack Mount Gooseneck
18” low intensity LED gooseneck with             
3-pin XLR connector. Light output is white.

Racklights provide illumination for an entire rack of electronic equipment and enable the user to adjust illumination for 
patching or general rack service. Available in both 5-Watt halogen or low intensity LED, the racklights only occupy 
1U of rack space. All racklights include 12-Volt power supply and mounting hardware. 

Racklights - Pre-configured

Product Selector
Part # Bulb Type Bulb Life / *MTBF Gooseneck
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ELIGHT L-3/12 Dimmable 5-Watt Halogen 2,000 Hours 12”  Permanent

ELIGHT L-3/18 Dimmable 5-Watt Halogen 2,000 Hours 18”  Permanent

ELIGHT L-12-LED Switchable Red/White LED 10,000 Hours 12”  Permanent

ELIGHT L-18-LED Switchable Red/White LED 10,000 Hours 18”  Permanent
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ELIGHT RL-10-S Dimmable 5-Watt Halogen 2,000 Hours 12”  Permanent

ELIGHT RL-10-D Dimmable 5-Watt Halogen 2,000 Hours 12”  Permanent

ELIGHT RL-10-S-LED Switchable Red/White LED 10,000 Hours 12”  Permanent

ELIGHT RL-10-D-LED Switchable Red/White LED 10,000 Hours 12”  Permanent

ELIGHT 12X-HI Dimmable 5-Watt Halogen 2,000 Hours 12”  Removable

ELIGHT 18X-HI Dimmable 5-Watt Halogen 2,000 Hours 18”  Removable

ELIGHT 12X-LED Switchable Red/White LED 10,000 Hours 12”  Removable

ELIGHT 18X-LED Switchable Red/White LED 10,000 Hours 18”  Removable

*Mean Time Before Failure
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Lampsets

ELIGHT RAKIT Mounting Bracket
This bracket allows you to mount a lampset 
to your rack without using any rack space. 
The bracket spans a 3U rack space and will 
not interfere with rack mounted equipment 
controls. 

ELIGHT L-3/12 Lampset
High intensity (5-Watt halogen) lampset with 
a 12” gooseneck permanently attached. The 
gooseneck is controlled by a dimmer switch. 
Includes 12-Volt power supply with 6ft. cord 
and 5-Watt halogen bulb.

ELIGHT L-3/18 Lampset
High intensity (5-Watt halogen) lampset with 
an 18” gooseneck permanently attached. The 
gooseneck is controlled by a dimmer switch. 
Includes 12-Volt power supply with 6ft. cord 
and 5-Watt halogen bulb.

ELIGHT L-12-LED Lampset
Low intensity LED lampset with a 12”       
gooseneck permanently attached.  A three- 
way rotary switch enables user to toggle             
between white light and red light output.       
Includes 12-Volt power supply with 6ft. cord. 

ELIGHT L-18-LED Lampset
Low-intensity LED lampset with an 18”   
gooseneck permanently attached.  A three-
way rotary switch enables the user to toggle 
between white light and red light output. 
Includes 12-Volt power supply with 6ft. cord. 

ELIGHT CWB Cast Weighted Base
Turn your lampset into a desk light. 
This design features four rubber 
feet for maximum stability. 

ELIGHT WYE Splitter
These accessory cable connects multiple 
goosenecks to a single power supply.

Use WYE for halogen lights.

ELIGHT Q5 Replacement Bulb
5-Watt halogen replacement bulb.

General Accessories

Lampsets shed light exactly where you need it. Lamp-
sets are available with 12” or 18” gooseneck lengths 
and include bulb, chassis and fully adjustable dimmer. 
Each lampset includes a 12-Volt power supply, a snap 
mount set (SM) for easy removable mounting and 
screws for permanent mounting. 

ELIGHT PYE Splitter
These accessory cable connects multiple 
goosenecks to a single power supply.

Use PYE for LED lights.


